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AcAdemic Bulletin / April 2016

HDCS announces 
signing of the lease
We are delighted to announce that HDCS signed 
a 25-year lease for a 3-acre land in Thecho. This 
new land will host HDCS, ABBS, KISC and KISC 
EQUIP and will be developed to include a new 
earthquake resistant school building for KISC. It is 
a long-term solution to our current space problems 
and an answer to our prayers. Please join us in 
thanking God for His faithfulness.

PHOTO DAY
TUESDAY
19TH APRIL 2016

A school photo day will be organized on 
Tuesday, April 19 for all the children who 
missed the photo day earlier in the year, and 
the ones who joined KISC after Term 1. 

“This is what the Lord Almighty said: 
‘Administer true justice; show mercy 
and compassion to one another.”    
Zechariah 7:9

Welcome to term 4 and our latest Academic 
Bulletin. This term our theme is Justice. Our 

term verse quoted above describes God encouraging 
us to be those who are administering ‘True Justice’. 
It is not just something that we wait for God to do, we 
have a role to play.
But what is true justice? We often think about justice 
as being about punishment and people getting 
what they deserve (think  ‘an eye for an eye’). Yet 
divine justice appears not to be about that as much 
as this verse states, showing mercy and compassion. Jesus Christ was the perfect example of this. He 
had compassion on those suffering, those in desperate situations, and those whose lives were full of sin. 
He brought true justice and this term we will be considering how we can be a part of God’s Kingdom by 
administering true justice.
This term is a big term for many of our students as they sit their final examinations for their IGCSE, AS and A 
Level courses. Please remember them in your prayers. We are still looking for parents and other volunteers 
who can help out by supervising examinations. No particular skills are required and training is provided in 
what to do. If you are able to help please contact Mr Moktan (ymoktan@kisc.edu.np).
On Monday 25th April, Nepal will mark 1 year since the first devastating earthquake. KISC will join in with 
a special whole school assembly to remember the earthquake. All parents and community members are 
welcome to join us at 8:10 on the 25th April in the school hall.
Term 4 is also the term when we look to the coming school year. We are already discussing plans for things 
we can change and improve to help us continue to provide an excellent education that bears witness to 
Christ’s love. We are always happy to have your input on ways we could improve. Please do talk to your 
PTA rep, your child’s homeroom teacher or get in touch with myself, Mrs Seymour or Mr Hamer if you have 
something you would like to share.
Finally, this is also the term when we prepare to say farewell to students and staff who are leaving KISC and 
Nepal in the summer. We include in our curriculum preparation for both the students leaving and ideas for 
those staying to finish well and leave well. We pray this enables good relationships built up during time at 
KISC to continue for years to come.

Blessings,
Daniel Parnell

April
Mon 25 - Fri 29  Y11, 12, 13 Revision  
   Classes as needed
May
Mon 2   Y11, 12, 13 Study  
   Leave Begins
Tue 3   CIE Examinations Begin
Sat 7   PTA Spring Fair
Thu 19   Football Tournament
   Year 5/6 Sleepover
Fri 20 - Tue 24   MIDTERM BREAK
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CONTACT US! 
 WE ARE ALWAYS HAPPY  
 TO HEAR FROM YOU, 
 OR IF YOU ARE IN NEPAL,  
 PLEASE COME VISIT!

“TO BE LIVING WITNESSES OF CHRIST’S LOVE THROUGH EXCELLENT EDUCATION” 

  Kathmandu     International     Study     Centre  

  PO Box 2714     Dhobighat Kathmandu Nepal      

  +977 (1) 553 8720     www.facebook.com/kisc1987  

  admin@kisc.edu.np     www.kisc.edu.np  

  PROJECT OF HDCS     HUMAN DEVELOPMENT & COMMUNITY SERVICES  

KISC boys’ basketball team participated in NISSA 
tournament over term 3 and during the term break. 
They played well and managed to come second, 
losing to the host team Lincoln in the final 38-30. 
Although KISC had beaten Lincoln twice in the 
round robin match up, it wasn’t our day and we had 
to concede to Lincoln. In a 4-year NISSA history, this 
is the first time we had to settle for runners up. KISC 
stood first in all three previous tournaments.

KISC @ NISSA TOURNAMENT

The Cambridge External exams are starting 
from the 3rd of May and will run up to the 10th 
of June. We are looking for parent volunteers 
to supervise these exams. You do not have to 
be a trained invigilator. We need someone to 
make sure the students are quietly doing their 
exams. 

If you are free and willing to invigilate a full 
session or even a part of a session, please let 
Mr. Moktan or Reception know.

  WE NEED YOUR HELP!  

DON’T FORGET THE 
YEARBOOK!
To make sure you get your copy of this 
year’s Yearbook sign up in Reception by 
May 12th! 

Yearbook will only be available through 
pre-ordering. 

Price: NRs. 1000/- (advance payment)

BUS ROUTES BACK TO NORMAL

We are very pleased to inform you that we 
have been able to replenish our diesel stock 
and have reverted to normal school bus route 
operations! 
Our drivers have been working relentlessly 
over the break to make sure our stock get re-
filled and we are immensely grateful for their 
dedication. 

WHOLE SCHOOL ASSEMBLY
25th April 2016
8:10 - 8:30 am
KISC HALL

In recognition of a 1-year anniversary of the 
earthquake, KISC will hold a special whole 
school assembly on Monday 25th April 2016. 
All parents and community members are 
welcome to join us. 


